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and ie other a lad ofabout 12. They are
Coser coloured, and tattooed according to

Vict cusiofm, by puncturing the Skin and
Wioducing a durk hquid, which has a
St ular appearance. They appear lo be
Mifensive youths, and as they are Ameil-

Cu citizens, haviog been adopted into the

;rcat Americad family, we trust they wili
treated with Kinduess and hospitality.
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THE PRESIDENTS TOUR. :
Tue ime of the President's progress

along the maritime frontier of North Caro
lina 1s not as easily traced as that was
which he made along the most par of the
Atlantic, border, twoyears ago. We hea
of him however, now and then, wherever au

established press affords the means of dis
scininating  infopmation ; and froin the
American Recorder we learn that Friday,
he Qeh inst. wast spent by the President

the Secrotaryof War, in Washington,
N. €C. aud that he departed thence on the
wasulig day, fae Newbern.
“Ihe President was received at Wash

+ Jngion with, the usual demonstrations of
Feipecty, and ap address delivered to him.

©0 whichhe made the fo':Hwi pir reply: :
as 7 she commitiee in behalf of the citizens

uf Washington.
«For theKind reception givensme by thetiacnsofWashingony1begifou to ten| deb themanybest thanks!«Having. always joo-glcied the good
opinion of my fellyw citizens the highest

hich I might be
¢ favo ble hight in which

niy cgnductin the various
1 Have been honored by

y gratifying to me.

‘and happy coadition
4is seen and feit by ws

all Tlie causeis pot less obvious. Its

“td be traced to the! virtue and intelligence
people, and!the excellence of om

saninstitutions. Lot us, then, nev:
se to cherish and support them by
=
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you hayg viewed n
offices wath whith I,

“ The piosporou

th wise and cfliciept measures,we
\ JAMES MONROE.

‘Washington, April’ 6th 1819.7

je Apu jcdinner was civén 0 him by the

zensofthe tow and vicinity, at which

JolinG i Blount presided, assisted by
rs. Wm. Kennedy, Edward Quinn,
Vm. W. Rodinai ; and ‘a numbes of
riate toasts were drank on the occa|

‘Fhe President and Mr. Seeretary
n, after being affectionately enter

‘at Was™agton, wore  escocted

senceseveral miles by a number of the
ZnS. Po
Fhe fillowing extiflict of afetter from

our cotfespondent. at Newbein, NC.

magks tignext step in tie progress of the
nea ;

Bao « Newbern, April 12.
The President arrived here on Satur-

dayafterooon, acaompanied by the sccre-
taryof‘war, escorted tiya large number of
thecitizen: who bad rade outten miles for
thepu pose of meetinghim. Hisarmval

‘was arnounced bythe dischargeofcannon,
ringing of beils, &o. HEwas conducted to
thehoase prepared for him by the commit

tee of arrangemsnt. Lo day be partakes
of a public dinuer at the mansion Hall, and
wild leave) tuwn to-morrow for Wilming-

won? TW \ Nat. Int.
% { ees ¥ ;

; Bank's : he) iced states.—1his day at

19 o’elock he'ceremany was performed of
Jaying the Ce rner Stone of the Building for

thisiostitwiam, : ‘
168: ) the glone was deposited se-

cutediin aleaden case, a Glass Vase con

taing several of the Gold, Silver and Cop-

per coinsofthe Uiited States, and the {o}-

lowing inscvifition beautifully pridted ov

liam paper:— Ba od

the 19th day of the month April, in
3d year oftie Independence of the
Siates of Amerign, (being the year

“of the christian era.) |
his the Corser stone of the BANK of

ve UNITED STATES, was laid by Langdon
es, President, and Jonathan Smith

fer. fy i ay y

fttended by Nicholas Biddle, John Con-

fv, James'C. Fisher; and Joshua Lip
pincott the bailding Committee ; William
Strickland, Arehitect—-Adam and TLos
Traquaity Mable Masons——Philip Justus,
Carpenter——Daiiel Groves, and Joseph 8.
walter, Briekiavers,
And a numerass assemblage of the cit.

iz vs of Philadelphia.
NE

Shevalier Correa de Serra, the Porta.

guese Minister, has taken his departure

northwardly from this city, for his summer
residence.

Col. Atkinson, commanding the sixth
Regiment of United States Infantry, passed
through this city a day or two ago, on his

. way to join bis regiment, which is destined
to explore and garrison our remote Wes-
tern territory.

Gen. Jesup, the Quarter Master Gene:
ral of the Army, departed from the szat of
government at the same time as Col. At
kingon, for Pittsburg. It is understoodhis
object ispersonally to direct every arrange-
ment and preparation, ia his depurtment,

{squadron under Admiral Brion’s flag; an
{embargo was laid on all vessels at that
{place and Porto Cavello, in consequence of

{ity, or when compassion for some poor pers

to ensure safety ard success tothe expedi-
tions moving to the heads el.our great
Western streams. Mat. Int.

—Ere

From Curracoa—Capt. Whitemarsh in
20 days from Curracoa, informs that about
an hour before he sailed, information was

received by a Dutch government schooner
that Laguira was blockaded by a large

he appearance on the coast of the Patriot
squadron. It was also reported that the
Royalists had recently been defeated sever-
4 times on the Main.

B fore the Circuit Court of the State of
Kentucky, at Bardstown, was tried, to-
wards the close of the last month, a suit for

slander, in which Biss Des Maistey, alias
Mrs Yishley., of Louisville, dele aot. Al
ter a trial of two days, the jury being per-
mitted to retire brought in a verdict ior the

slaiptiff, and assessed the damages at (wen -

ty seven thousand nine hundred dollavs,—

I'his is a curious case ; for the parties bad

been married, and the husband, the defend.
ant had in a few days after marriage desert-
¢d his wife. However the verdict, it ap
pears, falls to the ground ; the judge hav-
wy decided, that the marriage being a le-

gal one, suit for slander could not be main-
tained by the wife against the husband.

ys JAat. dnt,

DIED—At his residence on the Gram-
pian Hills, in Clearfield County, on the
first instant, Da. SAMUEL COLEMAN,
in the forty fourth yearofhis age, after a-
bout two weeks sickness. He practiced as
a Physician a number of years in Williams-
port, Lycoming county, with great suc-
cess and universally esteemed. He was
remarkably charitable to the poor, who
very much regretted losing him when he
lefi Lycoming county for Clearfield. For
someyears before his death he had given
over practicing, except in cases of necess-

son excited his benevolence. His social
qualities endeared himto all who bad the
oleasure of his acquaintance, and the gen.
eral regret expressed for his loss, is a
proof that socicty bas been ber
ful and worthy member. =
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Bank Note Fuchange
IN PHILADELIHIA.

Upited States Branches; 1per cent dis,
Boston, ae SIE REE dl
New-Hampshire, ~ do
Connecticut, == do
New-York . par
New-York per ct.dis.

SHAR
4

3

Fo

ig

3

Country notes2]
New-Jersey.

Trentony i
Mount Holly,
Cumberland,
Newark, ;
Brunswick Bank,
Sussex Bank, 5 8
State Bank at Trentong
At Elizabethtown
At Morristown
At Patterson : do
At Brunswick ' 1 do

All under 5 dollars 2 per cent discount,
Pennsylvania.

Philadelphia notes,
Germantown
Easton Bank, do
Camden ; : do

BANK NOTES AT & DISCOUNT.
Hulmeville,
New Hope Bridge,
Chester county Bank,
West Chester
Montgomery county Bank,
Northampton Baok,
Farmers Bank of Lancaster,
Old Bank of Cariisle,
Reading,
Susquehanna Bridge
Marietta,
Lancaster Trading Com-

pany,
Harrisburg Bank
Bank at Milton,
Chambersburg,
Little York,
Gettysburg,
Swatara Bank;

Silver Lake,
Pittsburg Notes,
Agricul. bank of Carlisle
Green Castle
Uniontown
Juniata
All the rest of Pennsylvania

notes of Incorported banks 10 to 25 dis.

Delaware,

Old Bankof Delaware
Wilmington & Brandywine 30
Farmers bank at Dover,

with its branches,
Laurel,
Smyroa,

1 perct. dis.
dc
do

do
do
do
do

“do

do

3,

par
do

o
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r

h
h
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N
N
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do

do

do

do

do

do

do

do

do

no sales

no sales
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d
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a
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3~ per ct. dis
do

do

do

do
Maryland,

Baltithore? per ct. dis
Annapolis and Branches do 

eft of ause-|

| Rus
the sublic in general, shat he will contin-

: riot, and True American Bedford will

By order of the Orphans’

Court of Centre County,

WILL BE SOLD,
At public vendue on the premises on

Monday the twenty-fourth day of May in-
stan, & certain tract of

il. AND,
adjoining lands of Robert Gordon, Henty
V.udyke, John Furey and others, contain-

ing

280 Acres,
more or less, lite the estate of Andrew
Glenn, deceased. This tract of nand lies
within three and an ha'f miles of the bor-
ough of Beliolontes The improvements
consists of about

80 acres of upland,
cleared, about ten acres of meadow, and a

dwelling
\ “Nn ‘HOUSE § BARN.

Terms of sale, seventeen hundred dol-

lars 10 be paid in band, and the residue in
six annual payments, with interest from

the date of the bonds, and to be secured

by a‘miortgage on the premises. Due at-

tenidance will be given by

William Potter.
Administrator.

«By the Court, April, 26,1819.
Certified by

Wm. Petrikin,
: Clerk, 0. C.
Bellefonte, Muay, 5, 1819.

 rg

& Dr. J. Hoffman,

pEGTFULLY informs his friends and

ue lis practice in physic, as usual in

Huntingdon.

FB ntisigdon, April 29, 1819.

: N.\B-All persons indebted 6 him for

a longer time than six months are request-

ed tocome forward and discharge their

accounts immediately, or they will be
placed in the handsof proper officers for

collection.

$7 The editors of the Bellefonte Pat-

please publish the above three times and

forward their accounts to this office for

payment.

WANTED,
AN active lady between the ages of 14

and 164as an apprentice to the

CLOCK AND WATCH MAKING
business. Apply to

ELIJAH REEVES.

 

May, 1 1819,

WANTED,
Three or four Mounlders at the Mifflin

  

furnace, near Jersey Shore, Lycoming

County. Constant employ and generous

wages will be given. Apply to the sub.
scriber at the works. ;

George Heisler.
April 8, 1819.

 

Entertainment.

The subscriber having opened a house

of public entertainment, in the house late-

ly occupied by Mr. Joseph Butler, in the

Borough of Bellefonte, respectfully in-

forms his friends and tbe public, that he

has provided himself with every article

requisite for the accommodation of the

lodger and traveller in a comfortable man-

ner. He therefore flutters himself by

care and attention to receive a share of the

public patronage.

Thomas Hastings

situate in Spring township, Nitiany valley,

Dissolation of Partnership,
The partnership heretofore existing

under the firm of Stewart & Armor, is
this day dissolved by mutual consents
As it is necessary that the business transe
acted by them, during the existence of the
firm, shotld be settled as soon as possible,
it is presumed all persons indebted will
call and make payment immediately.

Andrew Stewart,
William Armor.

Bellefonte, Afiril 1, 1819.
 

A small Farm

opFOR SALE
situate in Lamar township, Centre county,

about 16 miles from Bellefonte, and on the

great road leading to Big Island, containing
one hundred and five acres of

about one half of which is supposed to be
cleared. There are on the premises a
dwelling house and barn, and two streams

of water running through the place, with

meadow ground sufficient for the farm.—

Any person disposed to purchase can be

shown the premises by Joseph Johnson or
Wm. MGaw, residing near the same.—

The above is to be sold in pursuance of the

jast will and testament of Archibald John-

son, deceased. For terms apply to

Thomas M¢Calmont,
: : Executor.
Walker townshif, Dec. &.

 —t

ENTERTAINMENT.
—o—

THE sabscriber respectfully informa
his friends and the public in general that

he has taken that commodious house

the Borough of Belicfonte, lately occupi-

ed by James Hemphill as a house of enters

tainment. By strict attention to business

and keeping a constant supply of the best

liquors ahd other accommodations, be

flatters himself to continue to merit a

share of the public patronage,

Joseph Butler.
Bellefonte, March 25, 1819.
 

Regimental Orders,
The thirty second Regiment, of the

10th Division; Pennsylvania Militiz, will

meet for training under their respeciive

Company officers, on Mon|lay the 3d doy

of May next, at such places as the Cup-

tain or the Commanding officers of come

panies maydirect.

The 2d Battalion to meet at the house
of Chriswell Whitehill, ou Friday the 14th
day of May next, :

The 1st Battalion to meet at the house
of Alexander Reed, in Clearfield Couiity,
on Saturday the 15th of May next.
The Captains or commanding officers

of Companies, are requested to make re-
turn of the tlass rolls to the Brigade In.

Spector at the review,

Appeals
for the 1st Battalion, will boi held at the

house of Wm. Bloom, in Clearfield Coun.

ty, on the first doy of Juve next, by Capa

tains Lebius Luther, James Gill and Lieut.

James B. Coldwell. And for she 2d Bat

tallion by Captain Wm. M’Minn, Lieut.

Jobn Hasson, and Ensign William Mour-

shall, at the house of Chriswell White-

hill, Centreville, on the same day.
THOMAS M’PHERSON Col.

32d Regiment P. M,
April 19, 1819.

PRINTING.
Handbills, Cards, Magistrates’ Blanks,

Deeds, Bonds, &c. neatly printed, at the

  Afri $, 18 1 9.4 
¥

shortest notice, at this office. 


